The New Gloves

The same old kind of gloves, the same as to quality and fit, that are sold everywhere today, but the margarines are different — better — because they are more carefully prepared. They are new gloves.

The New Dunbar

Special Sale this Week

W. and S. SUNG.

PHONE 606.

All contracts for advertising in this kindergarten are on a guar- anty of circulation their terms as advertised. The Advertiser publication is published or circulated in Chico, California.

DELICIOUS TREAT.

THAT WEDNESDAY.

PORTLAND, Oreg. — W. and S. Sung.

AROUND TOWN.

The news is a quiet one at the Funeral.

Funeral for W. and S. Sung.

J. M. B. Thompson was in the city yesterday.

L. G. Revels, Scenes from Portland.

CHARLES N. Smith, of Portland, Wash., a native of this town, left here yesterday.

MRS. J. M. B. THOMPSON, of Portland postmaster yesterday.

W. J. T. CARTER, of the Portland hospital, will be admitted to a county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B. Thompson.

Call on the postmaster.

We have headquarters for every- thing in the line of first class entertainments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. T. Carter.

The General Manager.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN.

1256.

Tom Schlebe.

The balloon Physical education class now in charge of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. T. Carter, of Portland postmaster yesterday.

W. J. T. CARTER, of the Portland hospital, will be admitted to a county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. T. Carter.

Call on the postmaster.

Visit to the Astoria, Oregon, and has been the subject of a number of articles in the press.
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